
The Third Christian Intermediate So¬
ciety had all of its twelve activo
members present. The Third Chris¬
tian Senior had all of its members
present excepting one, and he was
out of the city.
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IN HIS
IMAGE

By William Jennings Bryan
g\ The epoch-making i>ook against

Darwinism that is awakening re¬
ligious leaders.startling educators.
influencing legislation 1 Eighth Edition

HAVE YOU READ IT? $1.75
F. H. REVELL CO.. 158 Fifth At... N.w York

qea^AN Towir CHimes
PUyod from Electric Keyboard by
OrskDiit.
The Memorial Sublime

Writ* Sot eompUU information
J. C. DEAGAN. Inc., D«|u Bids.
42t7R»v«n»wood Ave., Chicago. HI.

COUIIESI'OX DKXl'K I1IIILE COURSE
Enroll now. Ubb spare time. Best

books. Finest courses. Hundreds study¬
ing. Circulars. Write Prof. C. J. Burton,
Bible University, Eugene, Ore.

GOO quickly relieves Colds, Constipa¬
tion, Biliousness and Headaches. A
Fine Tonic.

When In seed of

Mamments or Tombstones
SEE

In i Caapbd!
Petersburg, Vs.

A larce amount of for-
dgn and domestic Granite
end Marble Monuments
sad Tombstones .

Designs furnished on
»p plication

Mosmiller - Florist
115 East Main Street.

The Best in Flowers, with Service as

Good.
"We deliver to all cities by wire."

Telephones, Mad. 1117.1118.

LOOK AHEAD
When you buy Furniture.

Invest in something that will add
beauty and comfort to your home and,
like a cherished friend, grow dearer
as tha years go by-

Sjdaor ft Hundley
FURNITURE. ITS BEAUTY LASTS.

FLOWERS OF QUALITY

John L Ratcliffe
2M Went Broad Street

RICHMOND. -t- VIRGINIA

"Say U With Flown"

HAMMOND
"FLOWERS OF
GUARANTEED FRUHNIM"

Flowers by Telegraph Asywbm
Telephone Madleoa IN

1st aai Grace St., tiehaiai, Ta.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
JESl'S TEMPTED.

Oct. 22, 1922. Luke 4:1-30.
All temptations to evil come from

the devil, and he is no respecter of
persons. It is said that "death loves
a shining mark." It is cortain loves
a shining mark at which to hurl
his darts of temptation. The higher
a soul stands in the favor of

God, tire greater is his desire to p»il\
it down into the mire of sin an ' the
olough of despond.
There are two reasons why Satan

tempts men. The one is thit he wants
to destroy their souls by keeping
them away from Christ. If they have
pccepted Christ, he knows th.it he
cannot destroy their souls, so he tries
lo destroy their influence for God.

Satan knew enough to know some¬
thing of what Christ's coming t.o earth
meant. He had very largely had con¬
trol of the world, but Jesus had come
to overthrow his power. If he could
destroy Him, or bring Him into dip-
favor with God, Satan felt that his
kingdom would be secure. So ho
came in person to make tire attack
upon Him. We should nover forget
that Satan is a real person, that he
is far wiser and more powerful than
any other being that we have to do
with, save God alone.

It is very unfortunate that there
is a class of writers, among whom
are some of the popular expositors
of the Sunday school lessons, who
teach that the temptations of the Sa¬
viour were merely mental suggestions
that came to Him during the time of
His retirement in the wilderness. It
should be remembered that this ac¬

count of His temptations must have
been given to the disciples by Jesus
Himself or by the Holy Spirit. In
either case, what was said must have
been true. When He said it was

Satan, we must accept that statement,
or else accuse Him either of ignor¬
ance or of falsehood.

Whether these three temptations
were scattered through the forty day*
or came as the conclusion of a long
series that had run through all of
those days, we cannot tell. In what
form Satan appeared we do not know,
and it does not matter.

It Is to be noticed that in these
temptations there is nothing that may
be considered as open or outbreaking
fwV The 8,n Was so covered over
that many a man under the same cir¬
cumstances would probably not have
seen It.

Jesus was hungry. It was natural
and proper that He should satisfy His
hunger Satan tried to make Him
use divine power, not primarily for

Tw f°°d' bUt merely to show
hat He was the Son of God. Jesus
never used His divine power for His

rvLreV0r mer6,y t0 prove HI.
Inity. Had He been willing to

show more "signs," no doubt He could
have had larger crowds following Him
through all His ministry.

The devil took Jesus up to the top
of a high mountain, and "showed

r? """ a" the W»I*»«n. of the
world in a moment of time." How
this could be done we do not know.

8 U8e,ess to speculate. With
His infinite knowledge and omnipres¬
ence Jesus could easily have seen the
whole world. Satan was shrewd In

this-
.Ptat'°n- "id Practically

* J.' J ave Come '"to the world
to establish a kingdom, which is to
include all the kingdoms of the world.
I will help you m accomplishing
your purpose if yo u will just ac¬
knowledge your dependence upon mo

(Continued on page 18)

INVESTMENT AND INCOME
Our bond department, under the direct supervision of one of our vice-presi¬dents handles securities of unquestioned safety.Our off «e "s will be glad to discuss your investment needs with you.Inquiries by mail solicited.

State & City Bank and Trust Company
RICHMOND VIRGINIA

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

RICHMOND TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARSi

OOR. MAIN
& 7TIT STfl.

I
STRENGTH - SERVICE - COURTESY «»

BE INDEPENDENT
Money in the bank makes a man feel'INDEPENDENT
Begin to save. Determine to do so REGULARLY.DO IT.

and your Success in Life is assured.
WE OFFER YOU THE SERVICE AND SAFETY

of the

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Tenth and Main

FLOYD AVENUE OFFICE
Floyd Ave and Robinson

NORTHSIDE OFFICE
Brookland Boulevard

SPECIAL
Attention is given to accounts

handled through the mails.
X X X

And we cordially invite others!
XXX

The attractive terms are.

3% interest paid on daily balances when
the balance is $500 or more and the interest
is compounded monthly.
Such accounts are subject to check at

any time in the usual way.
XXX

Virginia Trust Co.

The Union Bank of Richmond
1104 EAST MAIN STREET

THE SAFE EXECUTOR,
821 E. Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

2J
Lfi
2J

A NUMBER
Of Men and Women keep their

"CHARITIES ACCOUNTS"
in our Savings Department
YOU would find this a convenience.


